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Contact Us  
     Phone: (510)-520-0175  

  Email: nunusdessertswithsoul@ yahoo.com  

Southern Inspired, Soulfully Made Desserts & More Family-
Owned Cottage Food Business. Serving Locally Since 2009. 

 

Cakes (Reg, Gluten-Free, Sugar-Free and Vegan)
  

  
  Brown Butter Bundt Cake  

A twist on the classic pound cake, brown butter soaked into 
the cake, forming an amazingly moist and buttery layer. 
Lightly brushed with a butter and local honey mixture or 
powdered sugar, upon request. Whole: $28 or $30 

 Dark Chocolate on Dark Chocolate Cake 

  A classic buttery and moist dark chocolate cake topped with 

thick velvety dark chocolate frosting. Whole: $28 or $33 

 

  

 

Lemon Bundt Cake  

This Lemon Bundt Cake is moist and perfectly flavored with 
fresh Meyer lemon juice, from NuNu’s own tree! A delicious 
blend of lemon in a soft and buttery yellow cake, topped 
with a mouthwatering vanilla frosting. Whole: $28 or $30  
 

  Lullaby Cake (Adults Only) (Yellow or Chocolate Cake) 

A NuNu’s original creation! This Bundt-style double rum cake 
is soaked with two different rums: Jamaican coconut and 
151. Not cooked out! Then it is topped with a decadent dark 
chocolate, coconut, caramel, and pecan frosting.  
Whole: $55  
 
Yellow Cake with Dark Chocolate Frosting (Gluten-Free and 
Sugar-Free Options Available) A classic buttery and moist 
yellow cake topped with thick velvety dark chocolate 
frosting. Gluten-free version uses rice flour and tapioca. 
Sugar-free version uses Stevia. Whole: $28 or $33 

Sock-It-To-Me Cake  

A delicious yellow Bundt-style cake filled with a blend of raw 
brown sugar, crushed pecans, local honey, and butter topped 
with a sweet-sour cream drizzle Whole: $33   
  

 

 

 
 

2-Layered German Chocolate Cake 
This is a delicious, moist, layered chocolate cake filled and 
topped with coconut, caramel and pecan frosting. 
Whole: $33  

  

Coconut Cake (Pineapple) 

A 2-layered yellow cake with sweet pineapple in-
between, covered with vanilla frosting & sweet coconut.  
Whole: $33   

  

Caramel Cake  

A moist, yellow cake with thick frosting that marries 
caramelized sugar and butter: a thick whipped caramel 
that will make you close your eyes in pleasure with 
every bite. Whole: $33  

  

Swirl Cake  

A marble blend of yellow Bundt cake and dark cocoa 
topped with a dark chocolate caramel drizzle. Whole: $27  
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Cobblers 

 
Freestone Peaches (Gluten-Free/Vegan Option Available) 
Made with juicy sweet freestone peaches (NOT CANNED) 
and delicious raw brown sugar, organic butter and NuNu’s 
warm spice blend topped with a thick buttery crust.  
Whole (8”): $15, (12”): $25, (20”): $60  

 

  

Pies    
Classic Sweet Potato Pie 9” (Classic or Purple Sweet Potatoes) 

An American soul food classic that consists of milk, sweet 
potatoes, brown sugar, organic potatoes, organic eggs, and 
NuNu’s secret spice blend!  
Whole: $27  

Meyer Lemon Meringue Pie 

A creamy deep yellow and milky organic  Meyer lemon custard 
topped with a slightly brown fluffy meringue in a buttery 
crust.  
Whole: $27  

Teacakes  
Teacakes       

A staple in Black American households: a traditional dense 
EXTRA-LARGE cookie, made with organic ingredients: sugar, 
butter, eggs, flour, milk, and NuNu’s spice blend. Soft or 
crunchy, a BEAUTIFUL BROWN cookie.  
Half Dozen: $15   Dozen: $24  
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Environmental Health Division 

Solano County – Cottage Food Operation 

Permit #130217-103381-2027 

Vallejo Business License 

#23-11701123 

 

  
  

                         

  

 Prices are subject to change without notice. 

  


